PROCEEDINGS OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, IRRIGATION AND ADMINISTRATION, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Present: Sri.K.A Joshy

Sub: Training programme on Court Cases and Audit para on 24-10-2018 at Center for Training in Financial Management, Asan Square, University of Kerala, Senate House, Palayalam
Read: No. F2-2611/2018 dated 11-10-2018 from Superintending Engineer, Minor Irrigation Circle, Thiruvananthapuram


Superintending Engineer, Minor Irrigation Circle, Thiruvananthapuram proposes training programme on Court Cases and Audit Para on 24-10-2018 at Center for Training in Financial Management, Asan Square, University of Kerala, Senate House, Palayalam. The following officers are hereby directed to attend the training programme.

1. Sri. Udayakumar.A, Superintending Engineer, Minor Irrigation Circle Thiruvananthapuram
2. Sri.Jayaram.S, Personal Assistant to Superintending Engineer, Minor Irrigation Circle Thiruvananthapuram
3. Smt.Meenakumari.SS, Technical Assistant, Minor Irrigation Circle Thiruvananthapuram
5. Smt.Bindhu.L,Head Drafts man, Minor Irrigation Circle Thiruvananthapuram
7. Smt.Menaka.M.G, Head Drafts man, Minor Irrigation Circle Thiruvananthapuram
8. Smt. Sheela Beegam, P.A., Senior Superintendent, Minor Irrigation Circle, Thriruvananthapuram
10. Smt. Jalajakumari, A., Junior Superintendent, Minor Irrigation Circle, Thriruvananthapuram
11. Sri. Thomas Philip, Senior Clerk, Minor Irrigation Circle, Thriruvananthapuram
12. Sri. Jayakumar, B., Senior Clerk, Minor Irrigation Circle, Thriruvananthapuram
13. Sri. Biju, S.A., Senior Clerk, Minor Irrigation Circle, Thriruvananthapuram
14. Smt. Jyothi Mary Chacko, Personal Assistant to Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation Division, Thriruvananthapuram
15. Smt. Manju Devi, T.S., Divisional Accountant, Minor Irrigation Division, Thriruvananthapuram
16. Smt. Rose Margaret, Junior Superintendent, Minor Irrigation Division, Thriruvananthapuram
17. Sri. Ajith Kumar, R., Senior Clerk, Minor Irrigation Division, Thriruvananthapuram
18. Smt. Deepa, Assistant Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation Sub Division, Attingal
19. Sri. Sanal Kumar, Head Clerk, Minor Irrigation Sub Division, Thriruvananthapuram
20. Smt. Shyna, Head Clerk, Minor Irrigation Sub Division, Neyyattinkara
21. Smt. Sasi Kala, Head Clerk, Minor Irrigation Sub Division, Attingal
22. Smt. Sheeja, S., Personal Assistant to Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation Division, Kollam
23. Sri. Vinod, C., Divisional Accountant, Minor Irrigation Division, Kollam
24. Sri. Unnikrishnan, G., Junior Superintendent, Minor Irrigation Division, Kollam
25. Sri. Thomas, G., Senior Clerk, Minor Irrigation Division, Kollam
26. Sri. Anilkumar, K., Assistant Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation Sub Division, Kot tarakkara.
27. Sri. Rajan, C., Head Clerk, Minor Irrigation Sub Division, Kottarakkara
28. Sri. Radhakrishnan Nair, S., Head Clerk, Minor Irrigation Sub Division, Kollam
29. Smt. Suma, A.S., Personal Assistant to Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation Division, Pathanamthitta
30. Sri. Sylesh Kumar. R, Divisional Accountant Officer, Minor Irrigation Division, Pathanamthitta
31. Smt. Shamia Beegom, Junior Superintendent, Minor Irrigation Division, Pathanamthitta
32. Sri. Abdul Manaf. P. H, Senior Clerk, Minor Irrigation Division, Pathanamthitta
33. Smt. Asha Nadarajan, Clerk, Minor Irrigation Division, Pathanamthitta
34. Sri. Ajayakumar. P, Head Clerk, Minor Irrigation Sub Division, Adoor
35. Sri. Manojkumar. V, Head Clerk, Minor Irrigation Division, Pathanamthitta
36. Smt. Viji Raveendran, Head Clerk, Minor Irrigation Division, Aranmula
37. Sri. Rajesh Raj. R, Head Clerk, Minor Irrigation Sub Division, Thiruvalla
38. Smt. Sreelekha. K, Assistant Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation Sub Division, Thiruvalla
39. Sri. Harikumar. M. P, Assistant Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation Sub Division, Pathanamthitta
40. Smt. Mini. M. K, Personal Assistant to Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation Division, Kottayam
41. Sri. Jaya Paul, Divisional Accountants Officer, Minor Irrigation Division, Kottayam
42. Sri. Saju Rassak, Junior Superintendent, Minor Irrigation Division, Kottayam
43. Smt. Suseela. R, Assistant Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation Sub Division, Kottayam
44. Sri. Swaminathan. V. N, Head Clerk, Minor Irrigation Sub Division, Kottayam
45. Sri. K. K. Pradeep, Head Clerk, Minor Irrigation Sub Division, Pala
46. Sri. Sunil Kumar. V. G, Senior Clerk, Minor Irrigation Division, Kottayam
47. Sri. Gireeshkumar. D, Assistant Engineer, KIP (LB) section 21/30/Kollam
48. Sri. Hariprasad. V. P, Junior Superintendent, Office of the Chief Engineer (I&A), Thiruvananthapuram
49. Sri. Manju. K. S, Senior Superintendent, Office of the Chief Engineer (I&A), Thiruvananthapuram
50. Sri. Rajan. K, Senior Superintendent, Office of the Chief Engineer (I&A), Thiruvananthapuram
52. Sri. Jasanm. C. V. Clerk, KIP Division, Kollam
53. Smt. Ajitha.S, Assistant Engineer, Irrigation Vigilance, Office of the Chief Engineer (I&A), Thiruvananthapuram

Forwarded by Order

AJITH KUMAR. R
Executive Engineer
Planning & I.T Cell
Office of the Chief Engineer
Irrigation and Administration
Thiruvananthapuram, 695033

Copy to

1. Individuals. They are request to report To am on 24-10-2018 at Center for Training in Financial Management, Asan Squar, University of Kerala, Senate House, Palayalam
2. The Superintending Engineer, Minor Irrigation Circle, Thiruvananthapuram
3. The Chief Engineer Project II, Thiruvananthapuram
4. The Executive Engineer .............
5. The Assistant Executive Engineer .............

The controlling officers are requested to relieve the offices for the above training and intimate the same to this office.

6. Chief Engineers Table/Deputy Chief Engineers Table/Senior Administrative Officer (Irrigation)/Administrative Assistant (Irrigation)/Vigilance Table/Executive Engineer (Planning & IT Cell) table/Stock file.